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Decision No •. ' 40?~2 

BEFORE TiE PUBLIC UTILITIES 

In. the Matter of the Application ) 
or kIRDRCME TRANSPORT 7. INC.. ,fOr. ) 
a,u tl"J.or1 ty· to inc,rea-s'€:' ,;:1 ts rares..) 

I' • ' ,,~r, . 4 

A'rlo D t Poe I 'for applicant-., 
. 1', 

, " ,. , 
" 

e, 

~pplica t~on No.. 28622', ' 

Q~£?t A, XIi -npr--t" tor all certificated air line' carriers- se,rv1ng 
,. los Ange,lesMunic1pal Airport and Lockheed Air 

Terminal, pr~test~nts~ 

V/oodrp,f'f DeSilva. and' ~rr. P. Uialey, tor. Department 'of, Airports, 
City of Los Angeles" inte'rested party •.. 

, , . 

Q £ 1. N·l QN 

Airdro:neTransport, Inc. is a passenger stage corporation 

eneaged in the transportat1onof airline passengers and their, baggage

~etween, a.ir line :"t1cket offices and hotels loc:lted; at various pOints 

.L.~ los Ange-les and Hollywood" and lo'el~~heedAir Termir.al, ,in Buroarik 

~c. Los Angeles Municipal Airport, in los Angeles .. By this, a~p11c~t1o~ I 

.~~ seeks authority to increase its basic rare: ~om $1.00 ~$1 .. 22-. -
., . . 

Public, hearings' were 'held "oetore ExaI!linerBrrant" at. Los, " 
• , I. , .' 

;\.!',;;eles on :A.ugust 27 and September 2, 19~7 ': The, :w.tter: 1sready toOr 

•• 1p.cis1on. 

Applicant alleges that within the past year'it has exper1-

~nced a substantial and unavo1da~le,increase in'operatingexpenses , 

J.~:.e la::-gely to. a major reviSion :tn"thenattlre 'of its 6:perations •. 
. " . " . .' 

:'~~1or to December". 1946, :"the major land'ing' field or the cert1f1ca:ted 
\:, . ., .. , , , 

:o::::unon'carrier a.ir lines serving' the' Los Angeles area was- the- L.ock.heed 
, ... ... 

Air Tcn1na.l, at Burbank. 0::. Dec~mber 9',,·1946, terminal,fac1lit1e's 

,r the' a.ir lines were :noved ,to the lo~ Ang~les Mu."lic1pal A1,rport'. 
. .,', 

' . 
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The lines continued to serve the Lockheed terminal, however, as a 
.. ," :. ' 

co~tr.:rmin.al,: ,Thereu.pon it became necessary that'app11cant'prov.ic:le 

sex-rice frott' and, to both airports ~ meeting all flights. ,This two~ . 
term:!..tl.Q.l, service, applicant declares" reqUires the' use of more' 

equipment, and personnel to proVide the SaI:le kind of transportat10n ' 

service to approximately the same number of passengers, and en~a11s ' , ',' 

greater expenses for taxes c.nd licenses.. The company further alleges' 

that recent 1ncreases in v~rious expenses, including the wages or 
drivers and o'Cher employees,· ~ve added materially to its operating 

costs. App11c~ntst$.tes that as c. rez,ult or all of these factors 

1tis currently operating at a loss, that it has been so operating for 

.the past s1x months, and'thatits'operations cannot becont1nued 

unless, fares' are increaseJ as herein proposed. 

Evidence in support of the application was offered by 

a.ppl~cant·s' president and 'by 1ts "secretary":"treasurer~ According to 

!,j.nancial e:<hi'oits i:ltroduced by these witnesses, the company was able 

to etiI'r.. a profit of $43,:592 in the_ fiscal year ending with, Septembe~, 

1,,45. For the' first s1xmonths of 1947, however, the :;tatements show 

:...r., ~perat1ng.loss of $81,939, some $53.,000, of which ·nas incurred'dur- , 

~r;g' the pe:::-1od Januarj tr..rough. March. Exces,sive losses during these-
, .. 

,:..':)r.::b.s were attributed in part to thehig.b.er e,q,ense$ heretofore 

!1'\c!lt1oned, and in ,part, to a reduction in air tr:avel 'result'1.ng trom 

~·.n.favora'ble flying conditions. The' w1 tnesses said ,that everY' possible 

(,ffort to' effect operating' economies bas been made during 1947~ 'and 
, " 

",::.a, t expenses cannot be !urther reduced wi thout curtailing ,necessary 

~erv1:ces to the public. ,On the eontrary they anticipate' ~omewhat' 

1j,:i.gher operating e~penses tor the rutuT,C because ~f1nereas1ng' wages 

p',nd other cost factors. The witnesses were- hopeful, nevertheless, 

~~!latthe fare increaSe herein sought would enable the company to, meet 

~xpenses and earn a small profit. 

, -2-
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Re~resentat1ves ot ~ecertiticated air lines and ot the 

City of Los Angeles participated in the exa:n1na.ti~n of applicant's 

witnesses, and the air lines als.o offered testimonyot their own. 

',The City,did not indicate 'a. definite Pos-ition,' but the air'lines 

unanimously opposed the ,granting of the app11cat10n.,They,stat~dthat 

1 t is essential to air tre.nsporta. tion tr..a t ground transit service to 

and from the ,airports be proVided, a·t ,the lowest poszi"ole 'co!:tto' the 

passenge.rs.' A w1.tness testified that ground se~v1ces similar to 

those herein involved are performed, in o,ther metropolitan areas' 

throughout the ~oUn.try at fares no higher than those now charged by 

applicant. Air line representatives were of the opin1onthatthe 

proposed. higher fare would be rela"tively excessive, that"1twou.l<:t meet 

reSistance from tbe passengers, and that it '.c1ght, force the,:.a.ir lines 

to tindsome other mode of' transportation !ortheir pa~rons. They 

. stated that the proposed fare exceeds those charged for 'taxicab ser-
, , 

vice 'in many 1ns,tances where two, or more passengers were 1nv~l"/ed .. 

They'a.greed that applicant's financial condition was not sound, ,but 
, ,." .... 

believed tha,tthe, net, reve~ue position could be' 1:nproved.:'oYdevelop:" 
'. . . , ' ' , . , 

.. , ing addi t1onal' bus1ne ss ,through advertising and. 'so11ei,ta t10Zl', ,'by es- "Ie 

. tab11sh1ng common carrier service, and fares' for air line aD;d airport 

personnel now carried,without ~rge, and by'consolidat1ng lO.:lds tor 

,more efficient use,ofequ~pment. 

':-: ,~he service rendered by Airdrome Transport" Inc.~ as.dis-
, . 

closed by this record, is a particularly' costly onetoperrorm:~ . 
Vehicles are dispatched to, meet e~ch arriving and depa~ting plane~ 

, , ' ,,., . ',,' 

,Only in rare: ~stances ar~ p~ssengers for different plane~. loaded :mto , 
the same motor vehicle. App11¢.lnt 'be110vestb.at conso11dationor' 

, , ., "" ,'~'r";' 

loa.d.s 'is ' 1ncomp~,ti b'le with rendition' of the exped.1 ted. Se,"1Ce ' wr.ic'b.""" 
~" , 

:. ',it understands to: be reqU1redby the air lines and ,their pa~sengers It 
, ,,J,. .' \: 
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operates more tb.e..o. 200 separate trips dz.11Y~ us1..'lg 32' moter vcb,1cles 

and involving a daily averagco! nearly ,4;,000 vehicle :tiles. Tho" 
. ' i, 

" , 

buses arc seldom operated to capacity~ and'the average loo.d:ractor 1~ 

quite low.. Service is available during tile 24 ho1ll'S of the'day. ' . ',', '" 

Althougn app11ca."lt' s f'al'es arc 'paid 'directly' by tho passe.c.g¢rs~, app~1~ 

e~t views, i t;.sserrtcc a:: a."l 'oxtension ot t~t performed bytllc air 
, ' 

, , 

lines. The record indicates' thD.t a,pplica.."lt endeavors to' 7to:rk closely 

'.11th the air lines' in the tor:::.ulation. of service ,policios and similar: 

matters. 

"ne believe thero can be .0.0 question on this rocordth.:lt tlie 

continued operation of' Air<iror::c Trc...'lSPort~ !nc. requires a su'bs,t~-lt1al , 
• • • I 

~provoment in th.o relationship bot" .. rcon'its rcvonuesand cxpo."lSes. 
. . . ' . 

Tho evidence shoW's tb.c.t applicD.."lt~ 'before seeking a, rare increase., , 
, , 

, decreased tho nUl:lbors of' its personnol,reduced the COI:lpc~ticn of 

9f'f'1cers and di:r:.c:ctors, and mc.de z:.o.n:t otner retrc.o.cb.ments~ The rocord 

~s convincing thc.t, a..",y iUrthcr opol"a~ing cconoDuos:'of' importance Vlould 

noceszari~y involvv some curta1lJ:l~nt of 'service. Whethcrall or the 

services' now rendered arc jus'ti.fie:d in Viorl of their cost is a 

question .... 'h1eh cannot be ans71crcd on this'rccore. 

" 
Despite its retrenchmonts, app11co.nt Ms,incurred substantial 

lossos in ~ch month of this ye~:r. Th.e ol'orcti.ng def1ci t 1'0:' the first 

siX months or the yoa.:r amo~t~d to- ,S02:10' $82,000. ,Eoco'gniZing that 

conditions during the first tt"-..rcc months ottho yc:x: wore abnormal, 

app11cc.nt rosts its showing, in t;us 'applic~tion la:rgelY,u;;o.n~' the more 

~avorablc :results oxpcrionc~d .. in. Ju.."lO a:ld July. Vlitnesso!i tostified 

th~t op6rating results tor the-se two I:1ontb.s wore 1".:4ir1y repr'esentat1vc 
. . " ,~ 

~f thoso Q.At1cipatcd tor the' f:TJ.tnl"e. aovonuos and. cxp¢.c.s~s u..r;do~ tho 
" . " 

prosent ,and proposed taro::>, basod u.pon applicant,' s tigUl"cs" may be . ' 
" 
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1 
s~ tod 'o.s follows': 

Oth~r Rcvcnu\.:s 

Tota,l Rc",cnucs 

ExpI,jn50S 

Jy,nc, 1947 
Present Proposed 

Po r.£,L . F~rcs 

$31,,312' 

2.,?59 

$34 .. l62 

$371 ;74 
~tQ5Q 

$40,424 

I~et, Opvr~t1ng Revenues (S$:i,844) <i2,582).,. 
, Oporc.ting Ratio l2',.88% 106.38% 

< ) - Loss 

e' 

'JulYfJ9~7 
. PreS,ont Proposed 
Ja rC5 ': F:aTCS . 

$32.7366 

6,212 

$38,,;83' 

43,766 

$38,,839 . 

6.2AZ 

$45,,0,6, 

($5.1(:$3) $ 1,,290 

113.43% 97.l'3%' 

Prom the figur~s sot forth. in,th.e forogoing table it'is 

. evidont' that operating results which.r:ay' bo a.."l.ticipated under the 

proposed tare will not provide: excoss,ivo net revonu..::s. Indooo" it 

cannot be concluded with ~y degreo of QssurAnCO t~t revonues under 

thoso~ght f~re will 'be sut1'ic1cnt,to r~storc applicant'to a. profit-
'" 

~blo oper~t1ng condition • 
.. 

Upon co.reful eonsidcra tion . of allorthef~ets arid circ1.ll:l.

st,mccs of record .wo arc of the opinion c..nd find ai .0.. f.?ct thnt· the: 
~. 

1nervased fo.ro proposed. in this proceeding is jus.ti~i~G. and nocessary 

to the :no.intonanco of applicc.nt' s serviee. Tho application \"!i11 'bo' 

~rar .. tod. 

1 
Explanation 'of' table: E..o'y-'e.Jl!,;£§ Ap:plicant ':clj".dnot' submit 0. . detail-

ed estimate of D..."lt1c·1pc.te:cl revonues W'l.'~r thoproposcd,faros. Tho' 
:t:~ro h~re1n involved., rlhich .?ccounts for subs~tiD.lly, 0.11 of ~ppli
cant f s :r.Jvcnuos.r wocld be- increased' :r:-os$l·.OOt~ $1.22. For purposos 
of'. tho ~bovo table it,'is osti:nated· tho.t gros:s ".revenu~s, u.1'ldor. the,pro
posed' t.lro 'would excoed those und~r tho proscnt fflro by~bout. 20' ~er 
cent.: .EDcns9S - ~500~s" b~c:n addcd'to~el"i,:month' s figUl"iS. to :.llo~r 
tor ¢st1rc.ated increases in mu.n1c1~1 !'oes: .also' $750 has' b.;.,cn·o.ddod to 
Junoexpv.o.se to: reflect" for eomparatiYc purposos, , 1n~rec.scd v:o.gcs,to i 

drivcrs'~nd d1spateh~rs which bcc.:u::lo ci"i"cet1vc July 1".: 1947 _,ExpOll&OS 
und~r propos()' fc.r(:s would bo somo~lhz:t high~r .tbAn. th.~sc shown". du.c to 
cxpru'lSion ot tcxos andliconscs r(.:lat~d to gross revenues" b\ltth.c 
evidonce 'do~s not afford a ~o.sisror cst1:lati.c.g th.o 'exact a::lounts 
i.nyolvCd in sueh.'cxpo.ns1on. " 
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~blic ho~r1ngs having bc~n had in the ~bovc ¢nt1tlod 

app11co.tion., and based upon tlle ov1dc.nc~· received attb.o· he~r1ngs 
, j. ' 

~d upon the conclusions. o.nd ti.."l~i:lgs sot forth' i.e. the preceding 

opinion) 

IT IS HERZSY' ORDERED th..lt Airclromo Transport, Inc. be a.nd 

it is horeby o.uthor1zcd to· cstc.blisb.,. on not loss .than ·ten(lO) d.:.ys' 

notice to the Com.o.1ss1on ac.d . to th¢, public., a. one-vtay adult t~ro '. or 
$1.22' tor transportation bo:tVt~on 'authorizod locations ill' Los Angolcs 

on tho 0.0.0 ba:ld and' the Lockhcod Air ~TorminAl end' Los Jngcles 

MuniCipal A1ryort on the other bAnd. 

IT IS SEaEBY FURTHER ORDEP~ t~t tho ~uthorit7. herein 

gro.ntcd. shall cx:Pi.Xo t1O.lcss exorcisod withiJ'l ninety (90) days f'X'om 

the .::f':t:cctivc date hC'l'co!'. 

This ord.or: shall bOCO!!lC e!!ec~1vo t~·tcnty (20) days ,!l'om' 
.. '" 

th.~ do.to horco! •. 

Do.tod at Son. Francisco" Co.11:f."orn1a." tb.1s ...l\,5.::t.. do.y ot 

September" 1947-

~ 
.. ,.. ' .. ~)I: .. ,,'" -. 

, , " ", .! /i:,:i,. .. .. ,- ....... ..". 

.~: ... ~d4'2;· 
~~s·s'1O.tlor$ <. " . 

. , . 
'.\ 
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